Food Club is a membershipbased grocery store that
provides choice, flexibility, and
access to healthy foods along
with membership perks and
support at the Opportunity Hub.

Members Have Choice:
> Choose to invest in a membership
> Choose to shop on your schedule
> Choose the food your family likes

Coming Fall 2021
If you want to become a food
club member, follow along at
hzfoodclub.org
Call Us, Mon-Fri, 9am-5pm:
(616) 392-2368 ext. 100
Email:

We want to make it easy
for you to shop for
healthy and affordable
meals and groceries

members@hzfoodclub.org

Fill out an interest form at

hzfoodclub.org/members

••••••

Healthy Groceries

Food Club will oﬀer a variety or fresh
food, including fresh fruit, vegetables,
meat, dairy, and bakery products,
along with canned and boxed items

Easy Meals
Affordable Choices
+ Convenience

Invest in Food
that Helps You
Move Forward

Food Club & Opportunity Hub
739 Paw Paw Dr
Holland, MI 49423

Membership

Opportunity Hub
Become a part of the
community at the
Opportunity Hub, under the
same roof as the Food Club.

A 'One Stop Shop' for:
Members pay between $11 and
$17 for a 30-day membership,
which lets you shop using points
based on household size.
Additional points are given for
larger families!

We believe in a dignified
shopping experience that is
empowering and makes you
excited to choose healthy options
Membership Elegibility:

Cooking classes in the
Demonstration Kitchen
Financial Wellness
Programs
Resource Navigation
Access to other services
and programs

For each 30-day membership,
members receive 9 to 11 days
worth of food, roughly $100$120 in value

We'd love to connect with you to
answer any and all questions
about membership benefits or
services at:
members@hzfoodclub

Food You Want,
When You Want

The Opportunity Hub has
dedicated space for a broad range
of visiting services to improve
your health, financial, and social
connections

